TOUR REQUEST

Historic St. Mary’s City is open for scheduled group tours from mid-March through the last week in November during the operating hours of Tuesday through Saturday, 10 a.m.—4 p.m. Guided tours must be reserved in advance; available on a first-come, first served basis. Reservations can be made up to a year in advance.

**Puss in Boots** (2 hours) Grades PreK—K

**Coming to America** (2 hours) Grades K—2.

**Maryland History Highlights** (4 hours) Grades 3—5.

**Exploring The Past** (2 hours) Grades 9—12

---

**CONTACT INFORMATION**

Group/School Name ____________________________

Contact Name __________________________________

Mailing Address ________________________________

City ____________________________

State ________ Zip __________ County ____________________________

Contact Phone _________________

Email Address ____________________________

Contact preference

___ Email

___ Phone

---

**DATES & GROUP INFORMATION:**

Date(s) you wish to visit

1st Choice ____________________________

2nd Choice ____________________________

3rd Choice ____________________________

Program and Preferred Arrival Time (select one)

___ **Puss in Boots** __ 10 a.m. ___ 11 a.m.

___ **Coming to America** __ 10 a.m. ___ 10:30 a.m.

___ **Md Highlights** __ 10 a.m. ___ 10:30 a.m. ___ 11 a.m. ___ 11:30 a.m.

___ **Exploring the Past** __ 10 a.m. ___ 10:30 a.m.

---

Please provide us with tentative numbers for the following:

Students/Youth ____________ Teachers/Chaperones ____________

Buses ____________ Other Adults ____________

# of classes/subgroups: ____________

Grade Level * ____________

Special Needs requests: ____________________________
Educational Tour Pricing Guide

Guided Tour: $7.00 for each student/youth
Guided Tour (Fall, March): $6.00 for each student/youth
Self-Guided Tour: $5.50 for each student/youth

Discounts are available for Title One schools.

Every 10 students allows 1 adult to receive free admission, extra adults cost $10.00

Please return this form to:

Email: Groups@HSMCdigsHistory.org